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BANKINGNOTICE
HllE UNDEltMUNEt) have humcd
X a eopailnership uiidei tho thin

name of " SlMtECKELS & Co." foi ll.o
purpose of currying on u general tank-
ing ami exchange business at Honolulu,
nuil such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may lie deemed advisable.

(Signed) OLAUS SFHECKELS.
Wm. G. 1KW1N.

" F. F. LOW.
Honolulu, .Inn. 1SS1.

Hefcning to the aboo wc beg to
the business public that wc are

prcpaicil to make loans, discount approv
cd notes, and puiclias.c exchange at (lie
best cunent latcs. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on tliu principal
points in the United Stiles, Europe,
China, Japan uud Australia arc being
made, and when perfected, due notice1
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections!, and conduct a geneial
hanking and evclinace business.
010 ;tnib (signed) Sl'HECKELS & Co.

Win gjflUjj .ullv;tin
Fledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bat established for the lonefit of nil.

MONDAY, FEB. 25, 1S8--

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Xyons & Levey will sell at sales
room at 12 o'clock noon, valuable
horses. Also valuable rice Intnl.

CVENINQ.

Hand, Emma Square, ! :30.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:30.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:30.
Book-keepin- g class Y M. C. A.

G:7f"..

AN EDITOR IN TRflCBLE

THE WEBB-ASHFO- RD AFFRAY.

On Saturday morning, just before
ten o'clock, Mr. J. R. Webb, editor
of the Advertiser, went to the olllco

of Mr. Clarence W. A&hford on

street with a copy of the
Weekly Advertiser in his hand which
ho placed upon Mr. Ashford's table,
pointing to a letter which had caused
some previous disturbance between
the two gentlemen, and concerning
which threats had been openly used.

Mr. A&hford looked at the paper,
and, seeing that the objection-

able paragraph had not been omitted,
he immediately picked up a chair
willi which he belaboured the edi
tor's head and followed tip the at- -,

tack with his fists. Mr. "Webb was
compelled to give

a env ron m:u'.
Mr. S. I). Dole, who occupies an ad-

joining ollicc, rushed into the room
to proffer assistance, and found that
Mr. A&hford had seized Mr. 'Webb
1)3 the throat and had his head
pinned against the wall near the
telephone. The two parties were
separated and Mr. Webb retired to
his own ofllcc.

Mr. Webb, by proceeding to Mr.
Ashford's ofllcc, practically asked
the latter gentleman to inllict the
promised casttgation, and Mr. Ash-for- d

eagerly seized the desired op-

portunity to keep his promise. The
"Californian custom " of defending
such attack was conspicuous by its
absence, and the editorial
did not see the light of day. The
whole town was astir with excite-

ment on Saturday morning, and all
the details of the affray were eagerly

. discussed.
"Thero arc two ways in which to

deal with an individual who makes
such threats as that indulged in by
Mr. Clarence Ashford. One is to
bring him up before the Magistrate
and have him bound over (o keep the
pence. The other is to buy a re-

volver and wait for him. Tho editor
has lived long enough in California,
and has imbibed enough of the spirit
of that fair land to choose the latter
alternative" J'. C. Advertiser.

Califoinmns say that the mode of
action of our contemporary's editor,
on Saturday, hardly realized their
expectations, after the announce-

ment that ho made, and that it was
a libel on California.

A CURIOUS DOCUMENT.

His Honor .Mr. Justice McCully
was, last week, the recipient of
the following curious document,
which is published as written. It is

supposed to have been written by a
Chinaman, but. considering the cor-

rect spelling, and the fact that the
'Inspector of the Uui,u:tin" re-

ceived a somewhat similar communi-

cation last mouth, written on the
same kind of paper, which brought
certain charges against members of
tho Police Force, wo arc inclined to
think thai the author of tho two

documents is one and the same
pel son.

The following is a copy of the
letter received by His Honor Mr.
Justice McCully:

Honolulu Feb lllt.1i 1881

Mr Lcwren Mc cully
Sir

You are a Justice Judge in the
supreme Court of Hawaian Kingdom
in said case Ku-Von- g against Ah
Fung the witness Lcong Col lie is
laid for has had denied a thousand 8
Dollars they are only dispute the
prico of paddy

My poor Opinion being think of
this under mention first Ah Fung
guilt by small no sign bargain certi
llcate second ku Vong He is meddling
olllcious man for he has had been
sue against Fifteen hundred Dollars
but Ah Fung only owe him Five
hundred Dollars Ku Vong will rccciv
S500 must pay lined, and all expenses
and cost Lcong got must imprison
and will receive a thousand Dollars
Ah Fung must punish a short time

With My almost hope
Wc pray and take my pardon with

your great generosity for wc ought
notto give a note to True Justice

correspondence'.
Correspondence is solicited on the top-

ic? c I' the day, or what may become so.
We icervc the right to excise purely

peisonal matter.
"We do not bold ourselves responsible

for the opinions c.prcM'd by our
E.
BASE BALL.

Editou Bi'i.u:tin: 1 hear that
our Honolulu base hall clubs will
soon be on the fields again. The
season will, no doubt, be a memo-

rable one for baseballcrs, hut would
it not be advisable to try and make
it more so? To me it has always
seemed as if something more than
the mere victory was needed to in-

spire players, and I would suggest
thatsomcof our Honolulu merchants,
interested in the game, would sub-

scribe together and purchase some-

thing valuable, which should be
played for, the club being victorious
over any and every other club in the
Islands that might be brought against
it, to claim it for the year, and to
become the property of the club only
after two years supremacy. I think
if some such plan were adopted wc
should find more enthusiasm than
was manifested even in the games of
last year, and Sprcckclsvillc would
not be the only club in the other
Islands aspiring to fame. To the
front, II. B. B. C, or you will find
your match in S. this year.

A Lovj:k of tui: Gami:.

THE BOYS' READINC ROOM ASSO-

CIATION.

Editok Bl'i,u:tin: Your corre-

spondent Vox, who has made some
damaging statements concerning our
reading room, says that "one has
to look in vain for a well ordered
institution, with books, etc., for the
culture of the mind ; '.' and then he
goes on to say that " on this par-

ticular evening" (he is careful not
to name the dale) " each lad seemed
to be vying with one another as to
which could make the most noise,
and, with one or two exceptions,
were pulling away at a cigar."

Whether our association is a "well
ordered" one or not, wc leave to the
gentlemen who have visited our
rooms, and who are acquainted with
the members.

And that the "lads, with one or
two exceptions, were pulling away at
a cigar" is false, for smoking is
prohibited by the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Association, which are
strictly enforced. Should n number
of visitors have so over-steppe- d tho
rules by such behavior, it is an in-

justice to seek to alllx it upon the
Association.

If Vox were (and wc invite him
and the public to call and inspect
our room) to come to our reading
room, hq would be received as a
gentleman, and would Jhul such an
institution as ho claims lie is looking
for.

The members amuse themselves at
times with songs, debates, etc., but
before doing so they arc always
polite enough to ascertain whether it
will disturb any member present.
And we believe in having a good
social time among ourselves. Let
this well-wish- er of the "boys" ask
himself if it wcro not better for the
boys to be doing thus than to be
found around saloons and walking
tho streets.

Wcro he a well-wish- er of the As-

sociation, tho reporting of such pro-

ceedings, if enacted, to tho Presi-

dent of tho Association, would ac-

complish his object.
OiFiciiits B. R, It, A.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Lovey,

Valuable Horses
AT AI'CTIOX.

We ate insliucled by Henry Coinwcll
Ei., (on account of departtue,) to oiler
at Public Auction,

On Monday, Feb. gnth,
At 1!) noon at our Sales Boom,

One pair Bay Carriage Horses
J and S yeais old.

Lyons & Luvr.Y, Auctioneers.

For Sale,
QIX Sl'AHS, suitable for bridging or
kJ lollinir purposes, or ship's par".

Apply at
010 lm KYAN'S BOAT HOUSE.

$85 JtHWAKI).
the Conviction of the person or

. persons that entered my premises
on the itth of Jan. 1StM, and 'robbed the
house, and destroyed several bays ol
feed.

NO KA HOl'U ANA 1 ka mea a man
mea paba i bete ai ma ku'u nlua ma ka
la '.) o lnnuarl, 1SSI, a komo lloko o ka
bale a hoopolnoia he lehulehu o na Eke
Ai (a ka holobolona).

B. OEBICK.
' Jan, 1.1th, 1881. 010 lm

NOTICE.
Undersigned hog? to inform his

. friends aim the public generally
that he has rented the shop and stock
from Mr. L. Way, and will continue
the business as Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict attention to
the business tomcilt a share of public
patronage.

FKITZ WILHELM.

Having rented my premises on Kln
Street, to Mr. Fritz Y illielm, who has
acted as iny Foreman for a number of
years, to tne satisfaction oi nyou ami
customers, and who is thoroughly capa-
ble of carrying on the business, I hope
my old cuslomeis will accord him the
same patronage as tliey gave me.
CS3 lm . L. AVAY.

Lost,
SEA-HEA- LOCKETABED the head of Fort street and

Lucas' Mill. Tho Under will receive a
icwaid of 2.ri() on leaving tho same at
said mill, with

.'It GEOBGE BAUMASTEU.

VrAX EOKART,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
(533 No. 00 Fort Street.

Notice.
MY ABSENCE Mr. W. C.DUIiINU will act for me in all

matters, under full Power of Attorney.
G12 21- - JOHN EUKKOW.

Notice.
DURING my absence Mr. .1. Ilyman

act for me under power of
attorney In all matters of business; all
bills against me will bo paid by him,
and all accounts duo me arc to be paid
to him.
(533 2w E. 1'ECIv.

Dwelling House For Sale.
rpiIE HOUSE and LOT on the Kuhio-J- L

kahua plains, situate on tliomakai
side of Ucretania street, and now occu-
pied by Judge McCully, is for sale.

Inquire of S. J J DOLE.
Otit tf

AO. Smith,
to take Acknowledgments

with .Smith mid Thurston, Attorneys at
Law, No. .!8 Merchant street. ly

AT KAl'IOLANI PABK,

Is the Favorite Suhurhan
Resort

It is open Every Eay
AND

Can always bo supplied, as well as
Fresh Air in the Country.

II. J. NOITE,
01 1 lm Proprietor.

.5 CJS'f BBCKlVEn
A CilOIGT. LOT Ol'

English Groceries
215 A. S. CLEGIIORN & CO.

A Good Pasture for Horses,
, '$, NEAR TOWN

19 1 Inquire to
A. A. MONTANO.

f77 dm

A PINE LOT OP

Matting of all Grades
HOTII WHITE AND COLOltED

For Salu at
182 A. S. CLEGHOKN & CO

Wanted,
AHUITAULE giownGiilor Woman

JIouso work, or tiko
cam of a child in a binall family. Ex-

cellent homo and fair wages. Apply at
oneo to .1. E. WISEMAN,
111 lw Gcn'l Uusinoss Agent- -

To Let.
ONE SIDE of that beautiful Olllco

now occupied entire by J. E.
Wiseman in tho Campbell Mock, Mer
chant street, with select olllcu Purnltuic,

Apply to J . E. WISEMAN,
011 If General Bubbles Agent.

iwwwfwr avnBXXffiftiuLwiu.v)ruiLi

It INDUCTION IN PltJCES.

Trcgiomi & Atwator,
Tailors and Clothiers,

Foirr & Horn, Sts. 030 3m

Bits, Slues una Slim.
Ei. A1MLB4B6

begs to Inform tho public
that lie has iust received per

" Mariposa " a large nsoi Uncut of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and 'Shoe?,' all of

which are oT the finest quality, and Will
be sold

At till- - liOWl-t- t llONxillU l'iF(H.

P2 lm

BAGGAGE EIPISS

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

(iO'J :im 1)

BFo. 96,' King Street,

Telephone No. 130

BOUGHT out the businessHAVING 11. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared to cany on a general
Express Business; and hopes by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a lair share
of the publio patronage.

II. Enmierson.
018 iiui

' WENNER & Co.,

FOItT STliKI'.T,
Have on hand.New Foreign and

Home Made .lewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds
Silver and Gold Plate,

Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver
Suitable for Presentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY
Uepairing and mending in all

its branches.
The Sole Ayciil for Kiiufs

CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.
cni

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 12 Kino Stw:et.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and lepairing Harness, etc., done
in short notice. All ordeis promptly at-
tended to. 503 ly

Kotice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIER&

and all whom it may concern.
r f fr"""" '''"'' wulurslsiied having

(0. 'teSftiS'"'11'1' "Iterations, additions,
ftnpHrS"1" '"'ProvctncntB in his
matrkexA .SOA!' FAOTOKY,
i now pieparcd to givo

Tho Highest Cash Vsilue
for any quantity of

And will furnish container for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TIffOS. W. KAW.LTJKS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Olllce in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. J83 ly

Kerosene Oil !

KEROSENE OIL !

J'uluoo ujul Vulonn ISrnnclH.
Ex " Spin tan " and " Henry James,"

rpilESK Favorite Oils, oqunl to, if not
X Superior to any In tins iMarket.

For Salo at Lowest Rates
Either Wholesale or ltctail, by

Castle & Cooke,
r73 Jim And Other Dealers.

FOR SALE,

A Lot of Land
300 ft. wide by 300 ft. deep,

Situated on iiiiikni hide of Beretiinia
Htieet, near tho residence of Mr, Wong
Qui. Water laid on,
STABLE AND OUT-BUILDIN-

ALSO ON TIIK l'llliMIBliH.
Trcos and Mowers arc now planted and

(i rounds arc well laid out.
E3TAinlv to
!l tf g OHULAN&CO.

Joh Printing
OF every description executed with

neatness and dispatch nt tho Daily
Dulustin Ofllco.

tm uviuu.,ii .uuiuu 'bugj

DILLINGHAM & CO.NS

-:-OUIt OWN PATENTS
Breaking Plows, ltico Plows Inch, Cultivators and Horn- - IPumw

BUCKEYE MOWEES

veiy complete

Magnoso Chlcite Eire Proof Safes, abso-

lutely fire proof
HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WAKE.

Who Cloth, Wire Netting, Hire Cloth, Blid Cages,

Black and Fencing Wile, Pumps, Windmills, Tanks

Hydrauclic Rams, Skidgate Oil in Five Gallon Tins.
KcroFono and Lubricating Oils specialty, good Slock hand, and anlvo.

Call and examine oui,mjSTeu Goods.
blLLlNGIIAJI CO.
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Parlor Sols,
Bedroom Sols,

Odd Chairs,
Dining Tables,

Centre Tables,
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

Matting,

&

iuj
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MELLIS
has received a now lot of

SILK HOSIERY
AND

LADIES' JEKSBYS,
Assorted Colors.

READY FOR FURNISHING HOUSES.

Lambrequins, Cornices and Picture Frames
OP r.VKKY DESCIUI'TIOK TO OllDKK.

lQ.r & 107 Fort Street, '....Honolulu, I.
Island Orders receive Prompt Careful Attention. (!00 lim h

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

75, 77 and SI
King- - St.

A. M.
just

JIADH

IT.

EST will

ws3fij Jwjo3MrtM

WHITMAN & WEIGHT,
(Late 31. ,T. TtO.SOE.)

All oidera for Whcel.vehicles of every description filled with promptness anil
dispatch. First-clas- s Mechanics employed all the year round.

B6T FINE OAllltlAGE WORK A SPECIALTY, -- a
Nothing hot or too heavy for us. TILVXI CABS, OMNIUUSSES, PLANTA

TION WAGONS, MULE & OX CAltTS, made to order, altered or
r

rcp.iii oil.

Our Horse Shoeing Department
Is under the supervision of a practical man a mechanic second to noi . Wi
nave no use lor soaum scalds or rot tubs.

"ChariTcs moderate.
.1(13 ly

FINE TUltN OVEIt

FOR SALE CHEAP manufactured

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70,. Queen Street.

(12!) 2m

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sums to suit.MONEY particulars, applv to

OEO. CAVENAGir,
(l!!7 1in Windsor Ucstauiant

I'X "MAltiroSA"

A Full Assortment
OK

American Groceries !

2I5 A. S. CLKGllORN & CO.

Grocery and Feed Store.
Vy OLFE it EEWAEDS, corner of
V 1 King Niiuanu streets,

Frtsh Grocuies by every steamer. Or-
ders solicited, and goods dcllveied in
any purl of Hut oily. fldl (lm b

Workiiiginen'.s Union.
r"MIK regular weekly mcctine; will bo
X licit over D1AS' NEW BTOUB,

opposite Iiethel, Kinj: Sheet.
GEO. CAVENAGH,

CI'J Secietary.

Notice.
rpiIIJ third lutscstmeut or SJ2.&0 per
JL bhaio of tho Capital Stock of the
Mutual Telephone Co., is duo THIS
DAY, and payablo at iny olllco.

A. JAKGEH,
Trenail) or Mutual Telephone Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 1, 1881. 033

pBJcamitwiJiajm.uci jwjmij ji.te
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Pianos,
Organs,

Guitars,
Accordcons,

Violins.
Banjos,

Flutes,
Harmonicas,

Strings.

"B

T5, 77 ami 81

King-- St.

All work guaranteed.
WJIIl'MAN & WHIGIIT,

7fi. 77 and 81 Kin; Street.

Water Notice.
Office Sup't Water Werks,

Honolulu, July !), 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified Hint their Water Hales

arc payablo semi-annuall- in advance,
at the ofllco of the Supeiinleiident of
Water Works, foot of Niiuanu street,
upon the 1st dny of January uud July of
each year. CJIIAS. 15. "WILSON,

Sup't "Waicr Works
b. li. Kaai. Minister of Interior. 201

Notice.
Oovr.usou'B Oiwicic, IIono- - )

).ur.u, Sept. 21, 188a. f
NOTICE Is heiebygiven Hint nodobls

on behalf of tho nu.
waiian bund will be recognized or paid
unless oidcral by tho undesigned.

.10. O. Dominis,' Governor of Oahu.

Notice.
ANYONE found on my pieiniscsat

without my iiornilssion
will bo prosecuted for trespass.

O KA MEA 0 loan ana maluna o ku'u
ulna ma Moanalua, mo ku'u no oo nku
e hoojiiiia no oia no ko konohewa.

It. GEHK'E,
Jan. lflth, 188-1- . mo jm

Notice.
ALL DK.LS due to tho Undersigned

to Sept. aotli, 188:t, if not set.lied on or lieforo February ls(, will boplaced in tho hands or a Collector.
002 I'"-- W. E. FObTEIt.

Notice.
1WJLL NO 1' bo responsible for any

contracted in my name afterthis ihito, without my written order.
JtAYMOND HEYES.

Honolulu, Jnn. iil, 3881. 017 itw

810 ICuwuid.
LOST on Saturday night on Hotel st.

double English Traveling Hug,
a dyed blicen,khi foot rug, and an ein.broidercd dusl.wrap. The above re.
ward will bo paid on returning same to
400 U. W. MAOPAHLANE & Co

SfeV.M "IBSi toaSataJJftfi1 :', m&kft&i &?.
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